
CG campaign (part 5) 

 
 

 

Introduction 

 

We are in the 5th and final week of the CG campaign based on the book Your church 

experiencing God together. I want to start by asking you a question – Have you ever needed 

help in your life?  

细胞小组活动读“你的教会一起经历神” 已经第五周，也是最后一周。我想先以一个问

题开始我的讲道 – 大家在生活当中有没有过需要帮助的时候？  

 

All of us at some point in life have needed help or assistance. Most of us have felt at some 

point that we needed support and have received that support through the church in one way or 

another.  

我们在人生的某一个时刻肯定需要过帮助。大部分人曾经需要过支持并且从教会得到

过所需要的不同支持。 

 

The church is a place where people can find refuge, help and strength but also a place where 

together the body of Christ can reach out to society being support and help to the world out 

there.  

教会是人们可以避难，找到帮助和力量的地方，但也是作为基督的身体可以支持并帮

助社会的地方。 

 

Recently I heard this story of young women maybe around 20 years old that had become a 

believer but because of her broken past she was struggling with depression and was having a 

hard time seeing the meaning for her life. One day she had come so low that she had decided  



to take her own life. Going up to the top of an HDB building in Singapore and as she was 

standing there looking down she was feeling hopeless. In that moment someone called her 

phone and she could see it was her youth pastor from her church. She decided to answer even 

though she was a little hesitant…her youth pastor on the other line said; How are you? I felt 

led to call you. That phone call showed her that God is a Father that sees and cares and she 

decided to live and serve the Lord. 

 

最近，我听到这样一个故事，讲的是 20 岁左右的年轻女子，正是因为她破碎的过去和

纠结于抑郁症，很难看清人生的意义的经历使她变为信徒。有一天，她抑郁至极以致

于决定了自杀。她登上了一个新加坡公寓的顶层，站在那里俯瞰并感到绝望。就在这

时，有人打电话给她，正是她的青年牧师。尽管她有点犹豫，她还是决定接了电话……

她的牧师对着电话说：你过得好吗？我觉得有神的引导要打电话给你。那个电话告诉

她，上帝是一个能看见和关心的父亲，于是她决定活下去并服事上帝。 

 

Even though this may be quite an example – it is still a way to illustrate what God wants to 

do through His church. To meet people and reach out to people.  

You and me are the hands and feet’s of God to the world out there… 

 

Main Passage  

Luke 20:20-26 

20 So they watched Him, and sent spies who pretended to be righteous, that they might seize 

on His words, in order to deliver Him to the power and the authority of the governor. 

21 Then they asked Him, saying, “Teacher, we know that You say and teach rightly, and You 

do not show personal favoritism, but teach the way of God in truth: 22 Is it lawful for us to 

pay taxes to Caesar or not?” 

23 But He perceived their craftiness, and said to them, [e]“Why do you test Me?24 Show Me a 

denarius. Whose image and inscription does it have?” 

They answered and said, “Caesar’s.” 

25 And He said to them, “Render[f] therefore to Caesar the things that are Caesar’s, and to God 

the things that are God’s.” 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+20&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-25803e
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+20&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-25805f


26 But they could not catch Him in His words in the presence of the people. And they 

marveled at His answer and kept silent. 

路加福音 20：20-26 

于是窥探耶稣、打发奸细装作好人、要在他的话上得把柄、好将他交在巡抚的政权之

下。奸细就问耶稣说、夫子、我们晓得你所讲所传都是正道、也不取人的外貌、乃是

诚诚实实传 神的道。我们纳税给该撒、可以不可以。耶稣看出他们的诡诈、就对他

们说：拿一个银钱来给我看．这像和这号是谁的．他们说、是该撒的。耶稣说、这

样、该撒的物当归给该撒、 神的物当归给 神。他们当着百姓、在这话上得不着把

柄．又希奇他的应对、就闭口无言了。 

In this passage we find that once again Jesus answers with wisdom as his opposers are trying 

to get him trouble among the authorities. They are looking for a careless word from Jesus, 

however once again they find nothing to make him fall.  

 

Jesus teaching involved more than paying taxes to Ceaser and a tithe to the temple. His 

teaching was that those that bear God’s image belong to Him and ought to give their lives 

back to Him  - Henry Blackaby  

耶稣教导我们不仅要向该撒纳税，还要向圣殿奉献十一。祂教诲是那些具有上帝形象

的就是属于神的，也当将生命归给他——亨利·布雷克比 

 

We owe God our very existence we have been bought with a price 

This is important when it comes to our personal lives but also when it comes to the live of the 

church. As we personally bear the image of God in our lives but also the church is called to 

carry that out into the society through transformed lives.  

 

我们亏欠上帝因祂以重价买赎我们的生命。 

这不仅在我们个人生活中很重要，而在教会生活中也是如此。正如我们个人在生活中

承载上帝的形象一样，教会也被呼召来通过重生的生命来服事社会。 

 

Give back to God what belongs to God. Can be seen out of our finances but not solely also 

out from the perspective of our lives and the giftings God has given us.  

 



The Bible says that we have been sealed with the Holy Spirit of God – we have been called 

His. As individuals we are carrying the image of God but also as a church. As a church we 

represent the kingdom of God and the testimony to the world of who God is.  

 

The Most High God has put his image upon us and we must give him what is rightfully his, 

and serve him with our entire being in obedience to His will. Living lives that are sanctified 

and formed by Him.  

至高的神已经把祂的形象加在我们身上，我们必须把祂应得的归给祂，并且全心全意

顺服他的旨意，事奉他。过着由他而形成的圣化的生活。  

 

God is looking for a complete obedience – because it is obedient lives that bring glory to His 

name. Unfortunately history shows us that at times both individual and churches have started 

off well but not finished strong. God longs for our lives that have been created in His image 

to be fully dedicated to Him. As a church brings up disciples the goal is to raise up people 

that are dedicated, obedient, sanctified willing to give back to God what it His and understand 

what their faith is about in practice as well.  

 

神寻求完全的顺服——因为是顺服的生命才可以荣耀祂的名。不幸的是，历史告诉我

们，有时个人和教会都起步顺利，但却没有好好完成。神盼望我们在祂的形象中被创

造的生命，完全献于祂。当教会培养门徒时，我们的目标是兴起那些有委身、顺服、

愿意成圣的人，愿意将祂的恩赐献给神，也愿意将信心活出来。 

 

It is important for us as a church to see things from God’s perspective and walk in a full 

surrender to Lord.   

对教会来说，从神的眼光来看待事物，完全降服并与主同行是很重要的。 

 

Some of the ways in which we learn to understand things from God’s perspective as 

individuals and church is through the word, worship and prayer. All of them will bring us 

closer to God in surrender.  

我们作为个人和教会学习从神的眼光理解事物的一些方法，是通过神的话语、敬拜和

祷告。所有这些都会使我们降服于上帝并亲近祂。  

 



The word of God 

The word of God transforms lives!! The church needs to be place where the word of God is 

spoken in truth and boldness, in order for the kingdom of God to be manifested more and 

more among us and people to see things from God’s perspective .  

 

The word of God 神的道 

 

picture goes with text above 

 

The word of God is for sure our main source of information in which God speaks to us.  

And there are certain things that we do not need to look for extra guidance in because it 

is so clearly revealed to us in the word. Things like whether we should go to church to 

Sunday or the importance of marriage. There are many things that are already revealed to us 

in God’s word that will give us guidance and put us on the path that God has for us.  

 

神的话语肯定神对我们说话的主要信息来源。 

有些事情我们不需要寻找额外的指导，因为在神的道里已经向我们清楚显明。比如我

们是否应该星期天去教会，或者婚姻的重要性。在神的话语中，有许多事已经向我们

显明了，这些事将指引我们，使我们走上神为我们安排的道路。 

 

The word is the very thing that brings the truth of God into our lives. It is through the word of 

God being spoken that people’s lives are changed and set free.  

 

In Matthew 8:8 we find the centurion talking to Jesus in regards to his servant that was sick.  

Matthew8:8  

8 The centurion answered and said, “Lord, I am not worthy that You should come under my 

roof. But only speak a word, and my servant will be healed.  

 

马太福音 8：8 



百夫长回答说、主阿、你到我舍下、我不敢当．只要你说一句话、我的仆人就必好

了。 

The centurion had the understanding of what one word from the mouth of Jesus would be 

able to accomplish. Just one word from you and healing will come. The same faith we as a 

church need to have in the word of God – the power and the trust in the word of God.  

百夫长明白从耶稣口里说出一个字所能成就的。只要你说一句话，病人就会痊愈。我

们作为一个教会，同样需要对上帝的话有信心——对上帝的话语的能力充满信心。 

 

The word is our strength and comfort when things get tuff…therefore seeking God for a 

passage when we are making big decisions in life is important.  

Seek Him for a Bible passage before you make big decisions in life. It is important 

because even though God has given the direction, we need His word to stand on and confess 

when the situations may get tuff.  

在生命中做出重大决定之前，从圣经的话语寻求神。这很重要，因为即使上帝已经指

明了方向，我们需要祂的话来坚定站立，也在情况变得挑战的时候宣告神的话。 

 

One of the ways the kingdom of God gets manifested among us and in our own personal life 

is through the truth of the word of God.  

 

The word bring out more and more of the character of God into people’s lives when it is 

spoken. It is the word that became flesh. The word prunes us and changes us.  

当神的话语被说出来时，会将上帝的品格更深带进人们的生命中。道变成了肉身。神

的道修剪了我们，改变了我们。 

 

Sanctification come through the word 藉着神的道而成圣 

 

Picture with text above 

 



 

We can be carnally minded Christians that will always need milk and never able to take 

stable food or we can chose to grow in our faith, grow in understand doing of the word and 

with the help of the Holy Spirit 

 

我们可以是属肉体的基督徒，总是需要喝灵奶而永远无法吃灵粮，或者我们可以选择

在信心中成长，在圣灵的帮助下在更加理解神的话语。 

 

Colossians 1:28 

28 Him we preach, warning every man and teaching every man in all wisdom, that we may 

present every man perfect in Christ Jesus.  

 

歌罗西书 1:28 

我们传扬他、是用诸般的智慧、劝戒各人、教导各人．要把各人在基督里完完全全的

引到 神面前． 

 

It is God that works in us to change us make us more and more into His likeness and to place 

more and more thirst for Him and His word when we draw close to Him.  

 

At times the word hits us and there is the need to make things right with God. Even as you sit 

here today you may get the sense that God is calling you to be once again serious with Him 

and draw close to Him as you have been under the teaching last weeks about the importance 

of the church and to find your position. Or the passage about that we carry the image of God 

and the importance of living your life for Him. Through the word God pulls us closer to Him 

and forms our lives.  

有时，神的道扎我们的心，这时有必要与神摆正关系。即使你今天坐在这里，你也许

会感觉到，上帝在乎召你再次认真地看待祂，并亲近祂，就像你上星期被教导教会的

重要性和找到你在教会的位置一样。或者那段经文告诉我们，我们有神的形象，以及

我们为祂活着的重要性。神通过道拉近我们，塑造我们的生命。 

 

Two aspects of sanctification 

a)  Sanctification is done instantly 

Set apart for the Lord, born again, instant separation 

 

b)  Sanctification - Cleansing and Purging  



• God began a good work and will complete it 

• This is an ongoing sanctification process 

• The word and the spirit convicts you, not condemns you 

• God does not condemn 

 

成圣的两个层面 

a) 成圣是立即的 

分别为圣归于神，重生，立即有分别 

b) 成圣是清洁洗净的 

- 神开始了善工并将完成善工 

- 成圣是个过程 

- 道和圣灵会扎你的心而不是来定罪 

- 神不定罪 

 

Once the word hits us and start working in our lives, the sense that God is dealing with your 

life may be there but there is always a way through.  

一旦神的道扎我们的心，开始在我们的生命中动工，神总是会在我们生活当中开辟一

条道路。  

 

There is always the grace to return back to God for churches and individuals. Every time we 

feel fail it is a matter of getting up again and get up stronger then before. 

 

Prayer and Worship 祷告和敬拜 

 

 



Prayer is an important part of a church and so often we experience God’s presence when we 

pray together. Prayer is where we pray through the things of God and where we walk with one 

another.  

Pre service prayer helps us to put our mind on the Lord and prepare our hearts with expectancy 

for what He is about to do.  

 

祷告是教会的重要部分，当我们一起祷告时，我们常常经历神的同在。祷告是我们祈

求关乎神的事的地方，也是我们与彼此同行的地方。 

聚会前的祷告帮助我们将心放在主身上，并预备我们的心，等候神将要作的事。 

 

I asked you at the beginning of the meeting if you ever needed help – in prayer is where we 

can journey with one another and encourage one another. We experience together the joy of 

answered prayers e.g through CG’s and WOF, Men in Christ…prayer unites us.   

 

Worship  

Even though we talk about the whole service as a worship service there is a part of the service 

we dedicate to singing to God and praising Him.  

敬拜 

尽管整个聚会都是对神的敬拜，但聚会中仍然有一部分是委身向神歌唱和赞美神。 

 

Psalm 100:4 

Enter into His gates with thanksgiving, 

And into His courts with praise. 

Be thankful to Him, and bless His name. 

诗篇 100:4  

当称谢进入他的门、当赞美进入他的院．当感谢他、称颂他的名。 

 

It is so important when we come together as a church that we expect God to move among us. 

The worship is not a form of entertainment but a time to honour God.  

 

The Bible tells us that we should enter His gates with thanksgiving and His court with praise.  

We are not just standing in the presence of God for the sake of standing there…we are there 

the meet the King of kings and the Lord of lords.  



 

We are choosing not to stand outside of the gate 站在门外 as individual or as a church – but 

entering before Him into His presence.  

 

In the old testament only the high priest was the only one who could enter into the holy of 

holies within the temple where the presence of God was found and that was just once a year 

after making sacrifices for cleansing of all sins. The people would put a robe around his ankle, 

in case they had to draw him out if he would die in the presence of God (if sacrifice not done 

properly). The holy place would be within the temple and very heavy curtains would separate 

it from the rest of the temple.   

 

在旧约中，只有大祭司才可以进入神同在的至圣所，而且那只是每年一次在通过献祭

洁净一切罪之后。人们会为祭司披上长袍包住他的脚踝，以防万一他死在神面前（如

果献祭做得不到位），他们不得不把他拉出来。圣所就在殿里，帷子很重，把殿和殿

里的一切隔开。 

 

 

 

The temple and the tabernacle was were the presence of God was found in the OT – now we 

can come before Him and we come before the face of God.  

 

圣殿和帐幕是在旧约中神同在的地方 – 现在我们可以来到神的面前，面对面与祂对

视。 

 

In the old testament the temple was physical but today we can enter into the presence of God 

before the holy of holiest where we meet God because of the blood of Jesus. 

 



在旧约中， 圣殿是实物但今天我们可以因基督的宝血进入神至圣所。 

 

Hebrews 10:19-20 

19 Therefore, brethren, having boldness[f] to enter the Holiest by the blood of Jesus, 20 by a 

new and living way which He consecrated for us, through the veil, that is, His flesh 

 

希伯来书 10：19-20  

弟兄们、我们既因耶稣的血、得以坦然进入至圣所、是借着他给我们开了一条又新又

活的路从幔子经过、这幔子就是他的身体． 

 

That is where we are changed! In the presence of God a church is changed and lives are changed 

and the more a church expects and hungers for His presence the more and more the 

manifestation of God will take place. We can enter there with boldness today.  

 

这就是我们改变的地方！在神的面前，教会被改变，生命被改变，教会越期待和渴望

神的同在，神的同在就越发显现。我们今天可以大胆进入神的同在。 

Every day of our live we can enter into the holy of holies if we chose to with boldness 

 

God’s presence comes with life when we worship and pray together as a church in unity   

When we seek Him together the presence of God comes and He showers down His rain. The 

most dry places can turn into life again.  

 

当我们作为一个团结的教会一起敬拜和祷告时，神的同在伴随着生命。 

当我们一起寻求祂时，神就会与我们同在，祂的恩典如雨水般浇灌。在我们生命中最

枯干的地方会再次得着生命。 

 

We have a new believer in SG church and what attracted her was the peace of God when she 

entered and how she felt when she left – she felt presence she had not felt before.  

That is what we long for as a church to see people encounter God when we come together.  

 

Death Valley national park 国家公园的死亡之谷 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=hebrews+10&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-30153f


 pictures 

with text above 

 

There is a place called death valley in Nevada – a desert valley. It is known for being 

extremely hot and hardly no rain. It is a very dry place, however in 2005 big rainstorm came 

over death valley and as a result of that seeds that had been dormant for many years started 

blossoming and flowers that had never been seen there before started coming to life. 

在内华达州有一个叫做死亡之谷的地方，是一个沙漠山谷。它是众所周知的非常炎

热，几乎没有下雨。这是一个非常干燥的地方，然而在 2005 年，大暴风雨袭击了死亡

之谷，结果休眠多年的种子开始开花，鲜花开始复苏。 

When the church of God start to enter before His gates with thanksgiving and before 

His court with praise, worship and  pray together we are inviting the presence of God 

in.  

当神的教会开始以感恩的心进入祂的大门，以赞美、敬拜和祷告进入祂的门时，我们

邀请神的同在。 

One of the visitors that came to the death valley after the rain – said it is not death 

valley any longer – but suggested to call it full of life valley.  

All the different parts of the worship service can lead to areas of people’s lives to turn from 

death to life. The word changes, the prayer changes and the worship and praise changes.  

礼拜的所有不同部分都可能导致人们生活的各个领域从死亡变成生命。话语改变，祷

告改变，崇拜和赞美改变。 

Lives are change in the presence of God. Lives are changed through the word, through the 

worship and the through the prayer.  



We carry what presence with us into our week, expecting to be ministers for God into 

people’s lives.  

 

We carry His image 我们带着祂的形象 

Oftentimes we as individuals do not think about the way that people see us and perceive us. 

The Bible tells us that we are the light and the salt of the earth.  

通常，我们作为个体并不考虑人们看待我们的方式。圣经告诉我们，我们是世上的光

和盐。 

 

What they see from the church as we walk together and demonstrate His power and love 

people will be touched and hungry to find God.  

 

Coming back to the passage that talks about that we carry the image of God – it is this image 

that we are  called to demonstrate to the world – unity that is not about personal gain or 

personal position but to be the blessing within the church that God has in mind for each 

individual.  

回到这段经文中，我们谈到我们带着上帝的形象。我们就是用这个形象，向世界表

明。我们以团结，而不在乎个人的利益或个人地位，在教会里成为神所爱的每个人的

祝福。 

 

Pick up the cross and deny yourself –  

Matthew 16:24-25 

24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, “If anyone desires to come after Me, let him deny himself, 

and take up his cross, and follow Me. 25 For whoever desires to save his life will lose it, but 

whoever loses his life for My sake will find it.  

马太福音 16：24-25  

于是耶稣对门徒说、若有人要跟从我、就当舍己、背起他的十字架、来跟从我。因为

凡要救自己生命的、〔生命或作灵魂下同〕必丧掉生命．凡为我丧掉生命的、必得着

生命 

 

Give to God what belongs to God – our lives, dedicated obedient lives.  

 



Being a part of a local church we need to realise that it is not about our personal gain or our 

personal agenda. It is about laying down our lives in order for God to do through us what He 

intends so the whole of the body benefits.  

 

作为地方教会的一员，我们需要意识到，这与我们的个人利益无关。而是为了让上帝

通过我们来完成祂的计划，为了让整个教会受益，而舍弃我们的生命。 

 

A hand trying to be a foot will not work very well – because it was not meant to be there.  

The same way with the anointing and gifting of God upon our lives – we cannot try to 

function in a gift that not meant for us. It is like a person all the time thinking they know 

much better than the pastor or the board – that same person needs to ash him or herself the 

question if they have been given that position of authority – are they called to be in the front 

line? Is that anointing upon their lives? We should not try to be something we have not been 

called to.  

 

一只试图成为脚的手不会很管用——因为手的功能不是脚。 

 

上帝恩膏和赐予我们生命的恩赐也是如此——我们不能试图在一个不属于我们的恩赐

中发挥作用。 

 

Some of you may not be called to be in the worship team but you have this amazing gift to 

make people feel welcomed and stand at the door welcoming people. Maybe that is your 

gifting. Some of you have this amazing ability to reach out to non-believers and for 

Christmas banquet you fill up a whole table without a problem. Whatever the gifts are that 

God has given you never look down on them but embrace them and the more of unity the 

church shows the more attractive it is to the world.  

你们中有些人可能不会被乎召入敬拜乐团，但你们有美好的恩赐，让人们感到受到欢

迎，并站在门口欢迎人们。也许这就是你的恩赐。你们中的一些人有这种美好的能力

去接触非信徒，非常轻松地填满圣诞宴会的整个宴席。无论神赐予你什么恩赐，你都

不要小看他们，而要拥抱他们。教会越团结，对世界就越有吸引力。 

 



It is the image of God that you and me carry into the world and it is the image of God that the 

church carries into the world.  

 

When the world looks at the image you carry – is it obvious to them that your life has 

been formed and dedicated to Him?  

 

Referring to what Henry Blackaby says in relation to how God touches the world – The 

church will demonstrate before a watching world the wisdom of God by the difference 

that Christ makes in their lives.  

It is the work of God in and through our lives that testify of who God is. It is our dedicated, 

sanctified and obedient lives that bring glory to God and attracts people to His kingdom.  

 

参照亨利·布雷克比（Henry Blackaby）关于神如何触动世界的说法——教会将在观望

的世人面前，通过基督在他们的生命中所做的工，来展示上帝的智慧。 

这是神在我们生命中的工作，来见证神是谁。就是我们敬虔、圣洁、顺服的生命，把

荣耀归给神，把人们吸引到祂的国度里。 


